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Letter from the Editor
Advisor:

Noel Altman
Ed Altman

Vi!4f Eorce,lournal of T'ai
Chih,is an unincorporated,
association,serving T'ai
i Chih practitioner: worldwide.
four quarterly issuesof
vital Fonce,lktlnC in ind
of the annual Teachers'
(to teachers only),and

activities, such as teacher
referrals. The annual membership
is 53Ofor teachers,$2S for
interested persons / studenB.
outside the tf.S. require
additional SlO per year. Firct
delivery within the U.5. is an

purpose of The vital

Force

to provide a medium bywhich

and students ofTrai Chi
may share,educate, inform
inipiie ont another.

changes
in the next versionof the
Teachers'Directory,which
will be mailedout in the earlypart of nextyear.
Up until now theTeachers'Directory
haslisteddetailedinformationfor everyT'ai
Chihteacheraccreditedpast a certaindate. (FormerVFJ
staffer LoisMahaney
not beginthe databaseuntil about | | or | 2 yearsago. At that time,shealso
then-currentsubscribers
fo TheVital Forcefor whom shehad addresses.
)
inningwith thenextDirectory,eachteocher'snome,city,stateond countryas
well asphonenumberand e-mail(if applicable)will be listed.The street address
will no longer be listed,whichshould nothaveany effecton the bulkof the times
that the Directoryis used,whichis as a meansof referringa studentto a teacherin
anotherarea.(Thenameand phonenumberore all a personneedsto get aholdof
the teacher).Furthermore,
detailedinformationwill only be listedfor currentvFJ
members.Accreditedteacherswho do not subscribeto theVFJ will be listed
the bockby name only.
Thereareseveralreasonsfor the upcomingchanges.l) Therehavebeenabuses
the Directoryin therecentpast. (TheDirectoryis NEVER
to be usedor soldasa
list.lt is for referralpurposesonly.)Removingthe streetaddresses
will
abuse. 2) Thesizeof the databaseis suchthat trying to maintainspecific
for approximately700non-membersis a costlyand time-consuming
endeav'.And thesizewillonly continueto grow with thecontinued
expansionof T'ai
3) Many of the addresses
and phonenumbersare out of date. lf teachers
ve not updatedfhe Vital Forceovertheyears,thenthe data we hovefor themis
incorrect,whichmakesit impossibleto makerefenalsto thoseteachers.tn addisome teachersare no longer active and some have even died andThe Vital

25th Anniversary of T'ai Chi
and honoring of ,Originator
Stone {shown below} was

of TCCTeacherPaula,Arn*
generously agreed to photothe four-day event ALL
on the cover and in this
weletaken by Arnold. (See
beginning on pege 24J
cran€*on dre covFr,aqdon aner'y
inside p1;-gq,arethe artwor{r,of Qt,Mic Shu.
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hasnot beenupdated.
500teachersin the databasewho werenot currentmembersof The
VitalForceAssociation(andfor whom we had addresses)
weremaileda letterin
- lateJunenotifyingthemof the comingchanges.ln that sameletter,they
invitedto receivea freecopyof theSeptember1999issueof TheVital Force
theyrespondedbyAugustl.
a resultof that moiling,44teachersrequestedthe free issue,while I 7 teachers
renewedor subscribedfor thefirst time. ln addition,42lenerswerereturnedby the
U.S.PostalServiceas undeliverable.(Thedatabaseis getting onelast updating
non-membersareremovedto a storagefile.)
Thisoutreacheffort was financedby generousdonationsfo TheVital Forcefrom
members.
NoelAltman, Editor
pleaseinformusof anyname,address,
phonenumberor echangesas well as changesin teachingstatus(active/ not active/ willing to travel)
for inclusionin the 200|Teachers'Directory.Besureto includeCOMPLETE
mailing address
we cansendyou TheVital Forcewithout mishap.

pnnd
Readers
Res
MerciBeaucoup-Thankyou!
Biglovefor LoisMahaney!!!

Hi Lois,Liz,Noel& Ed,
Nowthat my sonis a kindergartner my practicehasgotten more
regular
and requestsfor classes
Anna Martens
arecomingforward.I needa
Antwerpen,Belgium
teachersg roup"refresher."
Pleaselet me knowwho'scomDe a r N o e l ,. . T h e e xp e ri e n ce s ing to CAthis fallfor accreditaof otherteachersarealways
tion or Seijaku.Loveto all,
helpfulandtimely. . . I am facat present
ing a newchallenge
Christine"Teen"
with a hearingimpairedstudent
Sproehnle
in one of my classes.lf thereis
CA
OlympicValley,
anyonewho hashada similar
I would appreciate
experience
lEditor's Note: A TCCWorkshop has
been
scheduledfor 11/6-see pg.23J
you.
from
hearing
[Sr.]Viola Bens,ose
Christopher
Lake,SK
Canada
Hi! Thankyou for this letter[re:
comingchangesin theTeachers'
Directoryand opportunityto
receivea free issuel.After several
yearsof beinginactiveI am once
againbeginningto teachT'aiChi
Chih.Please
acceptthe enclosed
checkfor my one yearsubscription to VFJplusa copyof the
updatedTeacherDirectorywhen
it becomesavailable.. .
RobinKidd
Chicago,lL

Ihe VFJunderyour watchfulcare
just getsbetter and better.
MarkMoloney
MO
St.Louis,

ThanksNoelfor the wonderful
workyou continueto do with
the VitalForcetYourcreativity
shinesthrough& it is sowell put
together. . .
ChristeenMcLain
Fargo,ND
DearNoel,
TheVitalForce's
new styleand
form is very impressive
and very
professional.
Youaredoing a
superbjob. lt showsthat this is
not just work,thereis you and
yourheartand mindshowing!|
hopeyou keepthe job so we can
all enjoy more greatissuesof The
VitalForce.My bestwishesand
abundantblessings!
Seeyou
both at the conference!
Aida Wilks
Fairfox,VA

To:VitalForce
Thankyou for your noticeof the
new directory.Because
of a
shoulderinjury,lhavenot taken
any new studentssincethe first
of the year . . . Will reachage75
nextmonthand enjoyT'aiChi
Chihdaily.lt helpsin my healing
process.
lean Doan
HuntingtonBeach,CA

Hi,Kids!TheVitalForce
should
posted
havea warning
on the
front,advisingpeoplethat it is
READING!
AII
NOTFORBEDTIME
of the articlesareso inspiring
that onejust hasto get right to
their feet and do a littleT.C.C.,
and thenjust seeif you canget
anysleep!l'm interestedin signing up for the WebsiteTeacher
Referral
List,so shallI just usethe
form in the backof
membership
TVn. .. Love,
SherDano
WestHills,CA
lEditor's Note: Teacherswho anecurrent members of The Vital Force
Associatio;rmay sign up for a year of
website listing by sending in a check
tor S/with an indication of what it is
to/ (Thasis now an optional service
iirovided along with membership.)
Then, when the VFJmembership
comesup for renewal,the website
listing can be easily renewedat that
time by adding the 55 to the 530
membershipfee.l
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VFJediting policyis debated
JeanKatuswritesto TheVitalForce
NoelI know you'vesaidthat Justinwantsyou to
keepwriters'articlesexactlyas they write them when
you put them in theVFJ,andyou haveagreedto do
so. l, too, feel it's a good idea to staywith the writer's
styleand intent. What I haveto sayis my own opinion
and a suggestionthat you can feelfreeto take or
leave,to discusswith Justinor not,as you seefit. lt's
probablymy Englishteacherbackgroundcoming out,
though you may find that hard to believein someof
the writing I submit myself,someof which is a bit
embarrassing
when I seethe glaringerrorsin black
and white after it'stoo late to do anythingabout it.
At any rate,I feel ratherstronglythat when there are
obviousgrammaticalerrorsor spellingerrorsin any
given article,thosethings shouldbe changed.Such
smallchangeswon't affectthe styleor intent of the
personwriting the article. My senseis that when
these types of errorsappear,they reflectpoorly on
both the writer and on the VFJitself. A casein point
from the lastissue(which,overall,was great-as l've
alreadytold you) is from my own column. In the part
about the telephoneansweringservice,you very likely noticedI had a dangling phraseat the end of the
paragraph.lcan't believelmissedit myselfthe number of times I alwaysgo over articlesI submit.The last
line reads,"Besidesthe service,we stillcontinueto use
the an- sweringmachinewhen unavailable."
lt
soundstotallygarbledand as though the answering
machineis unavailable.Of course,what I'd meantto
saywas the machinewould be usedwhen I am unavailable.I appreciatethe times when you point out
wayscertainthings I saycould be madeclearerby
particularre-wordings.I know it's neithertime nor
cost efficientfor you to perhaps haveto contact nearly all your writerswhen you noticeunclearwording,
incorrectgrammar,spellingerrorsto get their permissionto makechanges.And it would seemimportant
to let them know what changesare being contemplatedbeforeactuallymakingthem. TheVFJis so professional-looking
in all other waysthat it seemsto me
suchprofessionalism
shouldalsocarryover in correct
and clearexpression.
The Vital

Force

I imaginethe peoplewhosenamesgot misspelledhavealreadypointedthat out to you. Amy
Tyksinski's
namegot spelledtwo differentways in two
differentplaces,and Mark Moloney'snamewas consistentlymisspelled.I know itt not easyto alwaysget
namespellingscorrect,and maybel'm overlysensitive
to the matter becausemy names(both first and last,
would you believe)oftenget misspelled.
You and I both know that when one is working under a deadline,it'svery difficultto pick up on all
the errors.Proofingis a very trickybusiness.Yoursis a
harderjob than mine in that respectbecauseyou
havea definitetimelineyou haveto follow in putting
out the VFJ.lhave more time in working with the
books-and stillerrorscrop up that I didn't find. Anyway,the bottom line is that you'redoing an excellent
job.
- Jean Katus

VFJEditorNoelAltmanresponds
Hi Jean!
As far as your opinion on the editing (or lack
thereof)in the VFJ,Iwillconsiderwhat you havesaid,
but l'm pretty well decidedthat this is the method I
willfollow. I am sureyou are not the only one who
feelsthat way. lt usedto drive me crazyto seeall
kindsof errorsin newspapers
and other publications,
but the differenceis that they are supposedto be correctingthem (sinceno other editing policyis ever
stated,and editing is assumedand impliedotherwise).Errorscan be introducedwhen articlesare retyped. With the scannerthe VFJnow has,very little is
being retyped.In any event,one of my editsis to go
through everyarticlein the layoutand compareit to
the originalhardcopy to makesurethat I havenot
changedwhat a writer had,unlessthe meaningwas
unclear.
A coupleof points I want to makeclear.One,
it was Justinwho first suggestedleavingthe articles
pretty much intact(unlessthe meaningis unclear)so

spellingand grammaticalerrors,etc.would be left
alone. I had neverconsideredsuchan idea. I alsowas
an Englishteacher(1 year)and an Englishmajor in
collegeand when ledited my high schoolandcollege
newspapersI certainlycorrectedeverythingin sight.
As I look backon it,though,I know that l'bvercorrected'i I look at usageof the Englishlanguageon many
differentlevels- that is,"perfect"Englishis NOTthe
only way that I think peopleshouldexpressthemselves.What about all the great novelswhere a tremendousamount of slang,bad grammar,etc.is used?
What I mostlygot out of my Englishlanguage
backgroundwas to look for the voiceof the writer both to allow my own voiceto developin my writing
and to allow it to developin my studentt and to hear
not the
that in the novelsI was studying.TheVOICE,
correctexpressionof all the grammaticalrules,was
my interest.I don't even know all the correctgrammaticalrules,althoughgenerallymy spellingis excellent and my written grammaris pretty good.
The mispellingsof people'snamesis entirely
my fault and I takefull responsibilityfor thoseerrors.
I havemadethis mistakein both issues
Unfortunately,
now so I seethat I needto add a specialedit where I
doublecheckeveryoccurrenceof everyperson's
name.
AlthoughJustinmadethe originalsuggestion,
he latersaidI shoulddo what I want. I mulled over all
these anglesbefore I developed the policy,so it's
alreadybeenwell thought out. I like this policy becausea personcan be who he or she is. lf the person
seeshis or her own errorsin print,perhapshe/shewill
then decideto correctthem next time in advance,or
get help correctingthem in advance,or perhaps
he/shewill askme to edit the next article(which I will
be glad to dq if asked,as statedin my editing policy
in the backof eachissue).HoweveLI will only correct
reallyglaringproblems,preferringto keepthe person'svoiceas preservedas possible.The point is:the
fallson the shouldersof the writer. lf a
responsibility
personnevercorrectshis/her errors,that'sfine, too.
That is where he or she is at.
I can'ttellyou how aggravatingit was for me
as an Englishteacherto go through a LOTof effort
correctinga student'spaper,only to havethat student

repeatthat samemistakein everysubsequentpaper!
Forgetit! lf a person isn't readyto learn,he/she isn't
readyto learn.l'm not going to wastemy time trying
to forcefeed Englishlessons.Thiswhole approach
hasbeen very freeingfor me.
It is artificial,really,to maskoverwhat someone elseis. Let him/her standon his/herown two
feet. lt is truer to the essenceof T'ai Chi Chih,I feel,to
havethe editing policy that I do. Justinwould not
havesuggestedit in the first placeif it didn't have
merit.
I understandyour viewpointCOMPLETELY
(havinghad it myself).I do not disagreewith it. You
are right. But I know that l,too,am right.
- NoelAltman

JustinStonehasthe finalsay!
DearestNoel,
Reyour letterand Jean's:
TV is one of the worst offendersin trashing
the Englishlanguage.I havea good friend,a bright
man whom you know,who will sayto me: "He was
layingin the street,"to which l'll answer"Thenhe'll
get arrested,"towhich I might add "so he was lying
there,was he?"
The newspaperprintsa heading"Moneyto
Loan'jYou can't"loan"money,Loanis not a verb. You
might want to "lend"it.
Peopledo not seemto valuespeakingcorrectly. "You know what I meantithey'll say. Perhapswe're
on our way backto "ugh"and a few gestures.
When I was learningJapanese,
a young banker
is a beautifullanfrom Japansaidto me: "Japanese
guage. lf you'regoing to speakit, speakit correctly."I
muchadmiredthis commandof his.
I think it will be helpfulto print Jean'sand
your letter in the VF.You can alsouse mine if you
wish. l'm sureyour decisionis the right one. . .
- Justin Stone
Septerlber
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Photo:"Faith"
by DeanneHodgson

"No two live in the same world."
- 20th CenturyPsalms/ Reflections
on ThisLifeby JustinF.Stone
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TheShockingand UpliftingTruth
ByJustinStone

Ultimate
lEdiiort Note: In the gUotesabovefromThe
ait sri uiiargl'
Ltson, o.tOt containeUin par,entheles
datta'r,whlfe wordscontCineUln niatkets areth6 authort
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Patience
By EdAltman
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Realize
the Strengthof Seijaku
ByVictorBerg
Reprinted with permission from The NewMexicoT'ai Chi
Chih News,September,1999.

chi flow is strongerthan in T'aiChiChih. lt has
beensaidthat if T'aiChiChihwerea 75 watt bulb,
Seijakuis a1000watt bulb. Seijakuis a powerful
discipline.

Th" energythat isflowingthroughyour body is
I the reasonwhy you arealive.lf you likebeing
will helpimproveyourT'aiChiChih.
Seijaku
alive,cultivatingthat energyis the greatestactivity
Byapplyinghardand soft principlesto the T'aiChi
that canbe performedand
you will
Chihmovements,
the greatestway to cultivate
ChiChih. divedeeplyinto eachmovethe energyis viaT'aiChiChih Seijakuis advancedT'ai
ment and learnwhat it is to
performedin the Seijaku
Hardand soft principlesare
move
softly.Youwill also
manner.
oppliedto theT'aiChiChihmove- learnthe JINGand other
chi meditationsdesignedto
W h yd o w e d o T 'a i C h i mentsto createa tremendous
flow. Thischi flow is strongerthan movethe chithroughthe
Chih?To circulateand balbody.Therearealsosome
ancethe chi.Thecirculation inT'ai ChiChih.lt hasbeensaid
helpfulbreathingsto learnin
the
of the chi increases
that if T'ai ChiChihwerea 75 watt Seijaku.
bodyt energyleveland the

bulb,Seijakuis a
balancing
of theYinand
Yangenergiescausessickin the YinandYang
ness,createdfrom imbalances
The
mind
hasan effecton the
fallaway.
energies,to
body.Justtalk to someonewho is in a stressfuljob
andaskhim or herabout hisor her blood pressure.
Thebody hasan effecton the mind and a body
without sickness,
causesa sense
that is in balance,
joy
in
the
mind.
Thatis why
of well beingor even
w ed o T ' a i C h i C h i h .
Seijakuis advancedT'aiChiChih. Hardand
areappliedto theT'aiChiChih
softprinciples
movements
to createa tremendouschiflow. This

| 000watt bulb.

lf you areserious
aboutcultivatingenergyand
you areseriousaboutT'aiChiChih,thenlearning
Seijakuis stronglysuggested.

lEditor'sNote: Seethe Calendarof Eventsfor upcoming
Seijaku TeacherTraining course information. Seijaku
TeacherTraining coursesare open to all accredited TCC
teachers,who both learn and become accredited to teach
during the weekend course. Accredited Seijaku teachers
are,of course,welcomeand encouragedto audit all such
courses.I
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Preparingfor Teacher's
Training
ByCarmenBrocklehurst
readyto go throughTeacher's
Training.Wefound
Ll o* do I knowwhen a studentis readyforTCC
I lTeachertTraining?Thisis not an easyquestion out Justinwouldbe givinga trainingin my areain
to answer.Someteacherssaythat when a student
four months.However,
asthe coursedrewnearer
moveswell,it is time. I had a studentwho wanted
Justinendedup in the hospitalfor heartbypass
to observeT'aiChi Chihmovementscometo a resurgeryandwas unableto come. I phonedmonthview class.I invitedher to do the beginningmovely to inquireaboutthe statusof the Training.We
mentswith us. Forsomemovements,
shelooked
werenot surewhen Justinwould comeor if there
betterthan otherswho had beenthrougha full
wouldeverbe anotherTraining.
Throughthisepieight weekclass.lt wasnot
sode,ldiscovered
my goal
surprisingthat this athlete
wasveryseriousandthat I
Manyteachersarehesitantto
wasableto pickup the
wantedto be aswell premake
students
woit,feeling
they
movementseasily.However,
paredasI could.lwent even
shehad verylittleexperiwill loseinterest.Thotcouldhap- moredeeplyinto my practice
encewith the conceptof
and preparedevenmore
p€fr,
but
if
a
student
is
serious
.
.
.
(inner
TEH
sincerity)or
seriously
than I hadbefore.
depth. Eventhough shehad then that studentisn'tQoingto be All the preparationpoints
experienced
a wonderful
that Edmakesso accessible
dissuaded.
practice,
sheneverreturned
now did not existat that
to classto continueher growth.
time. However,
thosewerethe very pointsthat I
focusedon: movingcorrectly,
movingeffortlessly,
Otherteacherssaythat whena student
glidingthoughvery heavyair,movingfrom the T'an
showssignsof interestthey are ripefor Teacher's
T'ien,knowingthe nameof eachmovementand
Training.Oftentimeswhen Zen studentsseek
the orderof movements,
knowingwhatYin/fang
admittanceto a monastery,they
sit outsidethe
meant(at leasttechnicallyif not in total),strengthmonasteryin the snowfor severaldayswithout the
eningmy body so I couldmovefor a full hour,then
benefitof food and water. lf they arefortunate,a
two hours,withouthurtingmy knees. All of this
kindlymonk leadsthem to a restroomand returns
and morehelpedme to maturein my practice.lt
them to theirwaitingposition.Thismight sound
wasa full yearbeforeJustindid the nextTeacher's
harsh,but it testsa student'sresolve.Laterthis
Training.I wasverygratefulto havehadthe extra
resolveturnsto probingdeeperquestionsof life.
time. lt madeTeacher's
Trainingthat muchmore
WhywasI born?Whatam I doinghere?lsthisall
meaningful.
thereis to life?The practiceof T'aiChiChihstirs
thesequestionsfor both teachersand students.
Sowhen isthe righttime to senda student
to Teacher's
Training?lt variesfor eachstudent.In
Manyteachersare hesitantto makestuthe meantime,eachstudentneedsmanybasics.
dentswait,feelingthey will loseinterest.This
Beginwith thoseand watchyour students'rescouldhappen,but if a studentis serious(andwe in
ponseto eachlevelof learning.Whenthey have
theT'aiChiChihcommunitywantstudentswho are learnedenoughto be a greatcandidate,
not just a
seriousabouttheir innerunfoldment)then that stu- passable
one,their tea cup is emptyandthey are
dent isn'tgoingto be dissuaded.AfterstudyingT'ai readyfor Teacher's
Training.
ChiChihfor severalyears,my teacherfelt I was
10
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HealthBenefitsof T'ai ChiChih
My Story
- ValerieL,awson-Smith
Original T.eacher
AccreditedbyJustinStonein 1986
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TheLetter
ByJamesK.Hecker
past year,l havereceived
J-luring the courseof the
lJ many cards,notes and letters from the members
of the T'ai Chi Chih Community,mostly from
TEachers
who havejust passedthe one week
TeacherTraining
Course.This courseis most often
given by the Community'sHead,Ed Altman,sometimes with the assistanceof his wife, Noel,Teacher
and Editorof the VitalForceMagazine.Duringthe
courseof the training,the new teachersare shown a
video presentationof JustinStone speakingto the
inmatesof Old FolsomPrison.Some of the new
teachersaskfor my address,and Ed hasfrom time to
time providedthem with the requestedinformation.
The cards,notes and letters are very encouragingand wonderful to receive,a rarityin this
environment. Lastweek I receiveda most interesting letter. ln the letter,the newteacherexpressed
clearly,that in the pas! when she had readthe Vital
Forcearticlesmentioning my name,she had experienced the feelingsof fear and anger. However,
immediatelyafter the training,she had rereadone of
the older articles,and understoodthat I was a person,just like she was a person,and although not
relievingme of my responsibilityfor the crime committed,she now felt a senseof caring and freedom.
Readingthe letter many times,I wonderedat
this woman'shonestyand courage. I alsowondered
at the power of the "Vital Force"to do so much more
than most considerearly in the T'ai Chi Chih experience.
Duringthe training,we hear much about the
"Chi.' The training includesclearinstructionson the
movement of the chi,the way it may affect the body,
and how to managethe effectsof the"Chi"within
ourselvesand our students.This is vital information
for any teacher.However,from the very beginning,l
suspectedthat there may be much more than initially apparentin the simple movements. During pre12
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sentations,we are taught that positivechangesin
study,work, exercise,spiritual endeavors,love life,
relationships
may take place.In addition,T'aiChi
Chih often helpswith stressrelief medicalproblems
and weight control. ln my casethere was immediate
focus in teachingon the physicalbenefitsof T'ai Chi
chih.
Sincemy accreditation,lhave had the privilege of teachinghundredsof students.Of coursethe
men are prisonersof Old FolsomPrison. Duringthe
classes,
the old sayinghasagain been provento be
true,"We teach best what we most need to learn."
My first concern was of courseto see to the students
doing the movementscorrectly,then the control of
the"Chi"flow.Nextcomesgraduation,thenorganization for the next classto begin. Oftentimes,
becauseof the popularity,there will be 400 students
at variouslevelsof training. I am so thanKul for Tara
lStilesl,Judy [Tretheway]and StevelWornoff],T'ai
Chi ChihTeachers,
along with the five seniorinmate
student assistantsthat assistwith the classes.
After readingthe letter mentioned above,
another levelof T'ai Chi Chih becameapparentto
me. As Ed Altman taught me during the training,it
was'h moment of clarity."I understoodbetterthe
true meaningof the wordsT'ai Chi Chih,"Knowledge
of Reality"or"Knowingthe SupremeUltimate." The
movement of the chi and its effectson the human
body are ever present. However,there is a very real
part of T'ai Chi Chih that hastaken me sometime to
realize-the deep cleansingeffect of the chi on our
ideas,thoughts and perceptions.
ThosepracticingT'ai Chi Chih in the prison
setting are all so closetogether,it has been easyto
form levelsof T'aiChiChih study. Currently,thereare
three levels.Thoselearningonly a few of the movements,those learningall of the movementsand
those who are working on their advancedpracticeof

the movements.This last level,the advancedstudents,those who have been practicingT'ai Chi Chih
for six months or more are the ones the changesare
most apparentin. Men who have been very afraid,(it
is a given that fear is the basecauseof violent
behavior),men who havefailed in all aspectsof their
livesare havingthose liveschanged-not just
changesin the body,but changesin the most basic
way they think. Men who have lived a life of violencein everyfacet are becomingcalm. Their very
demeanoris changing.Thischangeis naturaland
with family and friends
involuntary.Relationships
are healed.Addictivebehavior(drugs,alcohol,violence)patternsare in a gradualmanor being
removedfrom their lives.
I am not the only one who has noticedthis
happening.So often,a student will bring a letter or
tell me how their family haswritten that there is
somethingdifferentabout them. They tell me about
the peaceof mind they feel when doing T'ai Chi
Chih. Now I am not a custodyofficeror the board of
prisonterms- | haveno influenceon these men,
becauselike them, I am incarcerated.They profit
nothing by telling me thesethings. Yet,there is a
steadystreamof men who are experiencingthese
life-changingeffects.
I will admit that after being in prison for so
long,working with variousprograms,there is the
tendencyto just acceptas fact that it is possiblefor
those who havegreat problemsin their livesto have
great effectsfrom even a small effort. However,
when I receivedthe letter from the newT'ai Chi Chih
I realizedthat the great changesin the men
Teacher,
in this placeare alsotaking placeamong the nonincarceratedmembersof the T'ai Chi Chih community. ls it possibleto imagineyourselfovercomingthe
type of fear that is fostered by thousands of "cops"
T.V.shows,the news,movies and videos,depicting
mad dog criminalsbeing apprehendedand behind
prisonwalls? Overcomingthis fear in a singlerealization,as happenedto the newT'ai Chi Chih
Teachermentionedabove? As JustinStone hassaid:
"We are all living the same life."Thisis the
"Knowledgeof Reality"or"Knowingthe Supreme
Ultimate'lOur most sincerecongratulationsto that
new T'ai Chi ChihTeacherfor her successfulaccredi-

tation- however,so much more for sharingthe
"Knowledgeof Reality"or"Knowingthe Supreme
Ultimate"inour life.
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The Blessings
of Auditing
ByAnnePerkins
'The wind blowsand the cloudsmove."
"Softness
meanslettinggo."
"Letyour handsbepatient."
"Letit allflow."

theseout-of-townerswere).Severalof us St.Louis
teacherswerefaithfulauditorsfor manyof the days.
The lovingarrangements
and careof KathyVieth,
who hostedthe St.Louiscourse,were"impeccable,"
asour French-Canadian
studentput it. Therewas
lotsof laughter;
and somemelt-down,but more
than anything,an inspiringamountof joyful effort
within the contextof lovingcommunity.

And yes,Noeland Ed helpedme with lotsof
personalcorrections:
the platterof my'Aroundthe
Platter"is now moreoval,and I havecirclesrather
thanellipses
in my "Carrythe Ballto the Side";the
waist-tumof my"Workingthe Pulley"is verydiffer"Dropa pebblein theT'anT'ien-the circles
ent;and,I hopeand pray,I will continueto shiftmy
rippleout,and the widertheyare,thesofter
weight
evermorefully.But morethan anything,I
theyget."
just
learnedthat I am learning,learning
constantly,
as muchas-no, far morethan-l waslearningat
the beginningof myT'aiChiChihpracticeoverfour
and a halfyearsago. FirstI was learninghow to do
Jhis-and so much more-is what we heardfrom
the
movements,
and then I was learninghow to do
I Edduringthe weekof theTCCTeacherTraining
them well enoughto teachthem. Afterthat I was
coursein St.Louisat the end of May.And we /islearninghow to teach.
tened,becauseEdmovesso beautifully,
and seems
to embodyboth in hisspiritand hisphysicalmoveBut now it feelsasif a wholenew world has
mentseveryone of thesestatements.I remember
openedup for me. SuddenlyI am learningbecause
two yearsago,at my own accreditation,
when Ed
to
embrace,
to dancefullywith T'aiChiChih,will
got up the firstevening(in thosedayswe met,alas,
deepenme,myspirit,mylife.And I feelstrongly
only in the eveningsaftera day of work),and
that the wayto do this bestwill be to practiceand
"Passing
demonstrated
Clouds"forus. My friend
practiceand practice,
but alsoto audit at leastone
who wasalsotakingthe
SusanMacDonald,
TeacherTraining
coursea year(actuallyEdsuggestTeachers'
Trainingcourse,leaned
overto me and
yes,a TCCintensive,yes,but
ed many!).Conference,
whisperedexactlywhat I wasfeeling:"l want to
periodof
aboveall,that five-and-a-half-day
move likethat."That'swhat I wantedthen,and
absoluteconcentration
on the movesthemselves,
afterthis pastweekof auditing,that'swhat I want
watching
and
listening
to
Edand Noel,learning
even more so now.
from them andfrom the studentsand from the
otherauditorsaswe becomeevenmorefully what
It wasan amazingweek,with the 12 stuwe alreadyare-a blessedcommunityof students.
dentsnot onlyfrom St.Louisbut from asfar away
yearin Minnesota)and
as lreland(viaa sabbatical
Canada,Virginia
and Kansas
City (andgreatfun
Thanks,
Ed.And you too,Noel.

"Shiftthe weightfirst,and let everythingfollow."
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AuditorReactsto TCCTraining
By MarkMoloney
lendedup beingableto auditonlythe lastmornI ing,but what a morningit was.Therein the meeting spaceat the MercyCenter[St.Louis,MO- May,
19991reuniting
in calmandsimplicity
weremy chi
sistersand chi brothers,my community,my family
and I felt recognizedby them out of the faceless
crowd.I couldnot overlookthe reasonwe were
there-to dedicateourselves
to teachingTCCwell
and identifyingin humilityallthosepersonalhabits
that canimpedethe universal
flow from teacherto
student.We canbe truth speakers
with one
anotherand remainin lovingand supportive
community.Criticismonly hurtswhen I havesome
stubbornattachmentto my way.
TCChasmoreand moreto do with my own
spiritualpath and I cansaywith gratitudethat this
indicatesstronglyto me that I am rightwhereI
needto be-teaching T'aiChiChih.TherespectI
showJustinandTCCbringsdeepsatisfaction.
By
doingsomeof the movementsat contrasting
speedsand with contrastingfocusEdshowedthe
groupsomefascinating
waysof increasing
self
awareness
about our waysof moving.He gaveme
a veryspecificlistof questionsto gentlyaskmyself
sothat I rememberto remainconnectedto the
spiritof TCC.In the spaceof threeshorthourslfelt
onceagainthat blissof movingin unisonwith my
ever-expanding
family.

FourteenQuestions
I Am Fearless
to AskMyselfOften
1.Arethe feet spacedappropriately?
Theyshould
be. 2.lsthe weightshiftingfully?lt shouldbe. 3.ls
the weightevenon the front foot? lt shouldbe. 4.
Arethe kneessoft?Theyshouldbe. 5.lsthe
spine/posture
uprightand relaxed?Theyshould
be. 6.Arethe hipslevel?Theyshouldbe. 7.ls the
bodyleaning?lt shouldn't.8.Arethe shoulders

relaxedand parallel
to the ground?Theyshouldbe.
9.Arethe upperarmsbeingused?Theyshouldn't
be. 10. lsthe waistturningat the righttime? lt
should.11.lsthe backheelrisingor beinglifted?lt
shouldriseonlyasa resultof weightshift.12.Are
the wristsrelaxed?Theyshouldbe. 13. ls the head
movingor following?lt shouldalwaysfollow.14.ls
the upperbodyfloating?lt should.

SpottingExcess
Requires
Gentle
Vigilance,
Honesty
I receivedsomevaluablefeedbackfrom Ed
Altmanconcerningmy form. He told me he saw
improvements
from the lasttime we weretogether
and suggestedthat someupper-bodymovements
couldstill be refinedand someexcesssculpted
away.I reflectedon what he told me and sawthat
he wascorrect.I wonderedhow thesehabitshad
escapedmy attention.At first,I thought it may
havebeenbecauseI had beenteachingso many
beginners'classes
in whichI had sloweddownand
exaggerated
movementsfor teachingpurposes.
ThenI cameup with anotherreason.Whenfaced
with studentsin certainsettingswho arenot
investedin TCC,I havesometimesfelt an odd temptation to want to impress,show off.
Pressure
is there,forexample,tomaintain
the requirednumberof studentsthat the classnot
be canceledand keepthe clientsof the healthclub
or spa"happy'lArtificialityof whateverorigin,howeveLhasa way of showingitselfovertime to be
inefficientand counterproductive.
lf I am not
groundedin the chi,but moveinsteadfrom ego,I
experience
a pullingawayfrom the focus.That
morningEdmademe gentlyawareof the extra
flourishes,
the unalignedshoulders,
someof the
'bver-preparation."
Quitesimply,I do not need
continuedon page37
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Studentattributesspeedyrecovery
from pneumoniato TCCpractice

Canadian
teacherenjoysVictoria,BCworkshop
My wife and I thoroughly
enjoyedthe workshoplApril,
19991.lt was my first experience
of teachersand studentsbeing
togetheron a course.Theideaof
the teachersmeetinginformally
the night beforewasa good one.

explanations.
Thethingsthat
reallyhavestayedwith me areshiftthe weightand followme.
So basic,and so usefulto we
instructors.Mind you therewere
a lot of othergood thingspassed
on to us.

Ed[Altman]is a dedicatedT'ai
ChiChihleader,and has[a]good
way of explainingand putting his
ideasacross.I enjoyedthe way he
pausedbetweenthoughtsin his

The ideaof havingan instructors coursein Canadais great.
The new recreationprogrammer
in Edsonis desirousof takingthe
course.The locationin Victoria
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wassuitablefor the sizeof the
group.Guadalupe
Buchwald
and
her committeeareto be complimentedon the setupand for
doingall the work associated
with
suchan undertaking,
it waswell
done. I plan on returningto
Victoriato take part in the first
instructorscourse.
Gordon Wade

18Trainedin Albuquerque,NM
ByAnn Rutherford
June21-26,1999
Host:RobertMontesde Oca
Ed'swordsfell likepearlsinto a
stillpond."Thewind blows,"he
instructed,"the
cloudsmove."
Thesoftshiftingof the weight
setsthe vibrationin motionthat
becomesthe movement.Weas
teachersareguardiansof T'aiChi
Chih:Nevermovecarelessly.
Ed
long doesit takefor
asked,"How
a studentto be preparedfor
teachertraining?"Theanswer
hasnothingto do with a clock.lt
hasto do with Teh[powerof
innersincerityl,
mindfullness
and

correctpractice.Likewater softly
drippingon rock,Ed led 18studentsthroughteachertraining.
Theteachercandidates
were
doublyblessedto haveJustin
appeareverydayto watchtheir
progress.At graduation,
Justin
waspositivelyglowingwith all
the loveloosedupon him. "You
havebroughtgreatjoy to my
life,"onestudentsaidto him at
graduation.
"Thankyou forT'ai
ChiChih,"said
another.Edasked,
"Whydo you want to be a
teacher?"Listeningto the
teachercandidatepresentations
madethe answerabundantly
cl e a rT'
. aiChiChih
hadbr ought
greatbenefitsto eachstudent,
and they wantedto sharethe
jewelwithothers.

Newly-accredited
teacherlaterwritesto
Edand NoelAltman
Thankyouso muchfor sucha
challengingand inspiringweekof
T'oiChiChih.I can't tellyou how
muchthat weekmeantto me
physically,mentallyand spirituolly.
My bodyhas truly"let go" and is
manifestedin veryglaring
ways...nomorelowerbackaches
(fromtennisand stress)...for
the
first time in yearsI can touchmy
toeswithout bendingmy
legs...etc...tells
me that good
thingsarehappening.lfeelmore
in balance(alligned)than lcan
everremember.Tokeepthisgood
feelinglam doingT'aiChiChihin
the morningand earlyevening
eachday.
Ed,lam alsoveryinterestedin
Seijaku.Yourdemonstrotionwas
verypowerful.Thequestionwillbe
in thetiming (workschedule)and
WHENlwould be readyforsucha
step.Iwill needyourinput on that.
Untilthenlwill simplyget more
absorbedin thepractice.
Thank you for your gracious
teochingstyle.T'ai ChiChihis in
nordt with your leadership..
?:o.O

TeacherTraining
coursein Albuquerque,
NM: Backrow,(L-R):)im Shorr,JerryJonnson,Kim
ToniMora,Joan
Grant;MiddleRow,(L-R):
Dillon,TommiePage,LindaKleinschmidt,Yuko
Borland,
AmeliaRoache,
CarolineGuilott,
KathyHollister;Front Row,(t-R);AuditorCarmenBrocklehurstOriginatorof TCCJustin
BitsyLeBlanc,
JohnStankard,
MarjieBassle4
LindaRobinson,
RichardTye,Ralph
Dan Richter,
CourseInstructorEdAltman,CourseHostRobertMontesde Oca.

- JerryJonnson

Photo: Lou Decidio
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ForJustinand Carmen
By KimGrant
lEditor'sNote: Kim Grant,a candidate during the
AlbuquerqueTCCTeacherTraining
courseand now a new
teacher,wrote a candi4 heartfelt letter to Justin and
Carmenduring the week-long course. AtJustin's suggestion, she has allowed TheVitalForceto publish it.l

want you to knowthat yourtime hasnot been
wasted.
My deepfearwasthat I hadto be perfectfor
you to loveme,thatI had to provemy worth. This
displacement
is really,of course,in relationto my
parents.I thoughtthat if I couldjust be morefaultless,they wouldn'tactthe waythey did. I knowthis
is not true aboutyou. Thisacceptance
is difficult
but growing.

flow of
/\ s the authoralignswith the universal
/1the chi,andthe practiceof T'aiChiChihcontinues,shecannothelpbut change.lf the authortries
to think aboutwhat to say,the structuregets
muddy.lf shegetsout of the way,the structureand
wordstumble out softlyasthe chi
corresponding
It is no coincidence
that I am a differentpertumblesout the fingertips.Thereis an ever-present sonthan I wasfive and 10yearsago. (l wasintroreciprocalrelationship
betweenpracticeand life.
ducedto T'aiChichih 10
(ln realitythereis no difyearsago and became
ferenceat all.)T'aiChi
Wecan flow with the universqlenergyor moreseriousaboutit five
Chihholdsup a mirrorto
struggleogainstit. lt is our choice.And yearsago.)Theonly
who and what I am at
majordifferencein my
yet,
once
the
aworeness
it
of
increases
to
given
moment.The
any
life is the practiceof T'ai
awareness
is carried
point,
ChiChih.As my practice
a critical
thereis no choice.The
throughoutthe dayuntil
continues
to deepenuntil
flow hasbegun.Whywouldonyone
it blinds,but the longer
my lastbreath,so will my
the authorpractices,
the want to swimagainstthe tide?
alignment.
longerthe mirrorcanbe
It is no coincidence
heldout withoutblindthat
I
used
now
to
be
deceitful;
I am morehonest.
ing.
Threeweek ago when I went to the ban( I discoveredthat the personbeforeme left S2Oin the ATM
Wecanflow with the universalenergyor
machine.lt didn'toccurto me to keepthe money;
struggleagainstit. lt is our choice.And yet,once
it wasnot mine. I returnedit to the bank. I cannot
the awareness
of it increases
to a criticalpoint,
take
or takecreditfor wordsor actionsor ideasthat
thereis no choice.Theflow hasbegun.Whywould
arenot my own.
anyonewant to swimagainstthe tide?
I wanted my presentationto be perfect;I do
not generallytry thingsunlessI am reasonably
confident lwill be"successful."
My presentation
was
averageand that is difficult. My expectationswere
great.lt is difficultto expressthe magnitudeof the
benefitsl've receivedfrom T'ai Chi Chihbut I wanted to sharethem with the world. Morespecifically,
I
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It is no coincidence
that I usedto judge and
now I am moreobservant.
I usedto be morea personof ideasand lists;
it is no coincidence
that I am now morea personof
action.Theonlything morethanthe doingisthe
being,but I do not liveon a mountaintop.

The houseI currentlylivein wasthe first one
I lookedat nineyearsago. But I proceededto
spendthe nextmonthfrustrated,looking
at a
dozenother houses.lt wasno coincidence
that I
wasled to that house,but I didn'tknowthat then.
It is no coincidence
that as I havefound
morepatiencein my practice,lswitchedfrom a
35mmcamerato a 4x5. I purchased
the 4x5camera
about 10 yearsago,but neverhadthe patienceto
useit. I now taketwo or threehoursto makeone
photographratherthan takingtwo or threerollsto
make40 images.As my practiceunfolds,my creativityunfolds.My photographymirrorsmy inner
"progress."
Sittingat the computerusedto resultin
it is no coincidence
tripsto the chiropractor;
that I
now visit him mostlyto sayhello.
I usedto get down on myselfquitea bit,
think myselfa"bad"person.Nowthat I practiceT'ai
ChiChih,which
isveryobviously
a marvelous
and
"good"gift, it is with growingacceptancethat I
admit"l'ma good person."
I usedto feardeath.My fearnow takesthe
shapeof apprehension.
I doubtthis is coincidence.
I havefaith it will movein the directionof fearlessness.DoingT'aiChiChihadjacentto an ancient
heiaulsacredsite]in Hawaii,I experienced
a fleeting lightness:mymovementsfelt so completethat I
wascertainthat if I had diedat that moment,all
would havebeencomplete.Partof me did die;
partsof me die all the time and lifecontinues,
stronger,different.

now feedand waterregularly(usually),
is the vehiclethroughwhichall thisgloriousstuffis gently
workedout.
At the training,someonetouchedme and
my mind wasnot happyaboutit. (My body did not
recoilthough.)Tearscameto my eyesas my mind
remembered.
WhenI immediatelywent into a
movement,the tearsstopped.I felt and remembereda nerystrengthening
alignmentwith an infinitelystrongersource.I cannotbe hurt again.I am
a differentperson.
Thereis absolutely
no questionthatT'aiChi
Chihcominginto my lifewasnot coincidence.
That
T'aiChiChihcamethroughJustinStoneis no coincidence.Thatmy gratitudeis unboundedcannot
be denied.Not a day passes
whenJustinand
Carmenare not in my heart,my mind,my body,and
my consciousness.
It is no coincidence
that my resistance
to life
mirroredmy resistance
toT'aiChiChih.I now
embraceboth and know it is my responsibility
to
givebacksomeof what l'vecometo knowthrough
T'aiChiChih.lt is not somethingI takelightlyor
will do carelessly.
That is someof what I wanted to say,what I
wantedyou to know. I am movingmore rapidly
alongthe continuumbecauseof you. I will always
be a student.Thankyou from the deepestrecesses
of my marrow.

It is no coincidence
that my relationship
to
time haschanged.I now seeeternityin a moment,
in a movement.I havehada glimpseof timelessness.
I wassexuallyabusedfor 13yearsand was
not in my body.T'aiChiChih(andCarmen)
brought
me back My body betrayedme;now it guidesme.
I knowthis is not a coincidence.
Thisbody,which I

Artworkby LoisMahaney
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11 newTCCteachersaccredited
in OrangeCounty,CAin July
By PamTowne
CourseHost
Elevennew teacherswere
accreditedin this transformative
week! Therewasa strongsense
of mutualsupportamongthe
candidates,
sixof whom were
from the localarea.Mostcame
well prepared...& thosewho
hadn'thadthe benefitof months
of TeacherPreparation
classes
were upliftedby thosewho had.
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Thecandidates'
sincerity,
commitment& willingness
to examine everyaspectof their practice
...tocontinually
letgo...togo
deeper...producedextraordinary
results!Thespiritualenergyof
the facilityenhancedthe experience.MartyBeery,
one of the
new teachers,startedher first
TCCclassin the sameroomjust
two daysafterthe conclusionof
the training.Wayto go,Marty!

Auditingteacherscommented
on how muchthey learned
whichservedto deepentheir
practice...& their appreciation
for the unlimiteddepthsof T'ai
ChiChih!Manythanksto Ed
Altmanfor a successful
training
...& for embodyingthe principles
of T' aiChiChih.

HostPamTowne,Wayne
Kipple,AndyYee,Marty Beery,RogerHotalen,JanLinthorst,
Tolentino,CourseInstructorEdAltman; Front row (L-R):GlendaBlackburn,
Suzy Hazard,Karen Schneider,Diane See,Diana Wright.

photoprovided
bypamTowne
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NewsShorts
Tai Chi Chih TeacherJean Smith of KansasGty, MO.
T'ai Chi Chih / Seijaku TeacherGary Halden of Two Harbors,

TCCtext artistOu Mie Shudies
NM,the artistwho brush
Ou Mie 5hu*of Albuquerque,
paintedthe"T'aiChiChihbirds,"(the threeflyingcranes)
on page10 of the T'aiChiChih!JoyThruMovementtext
by JustinStone,died on May6, 1999,according
to the
Albuquerque
Journal.He was 70 yearsold.
Ou alsopaintedthe restof the brushpaintingsin the
text. In addition,someof hisdrawingsand poetry
appearin Climbthe JoyousMountain,anotherbook by
Stone.
(GKP)
ownsthe copyrightsto
GoodKarmaPublishing
both the TCCtext and Climbthe JovousMountain.
Publisher
JeanKatussaidthat the brushpaintings
appearedin thosebookswith Ou'spermission,
but it
wasstill necessary
for teachersto write to Ou to gain
permission
for their usein other materials(brochures,
businesscards,etc.).Eventually,
becauseof all the letters
grantedpermission
Ou generously
seekingpermission,
to the T'aiChiChihteachingcommunityto usehisartwork from the TCCtext for teachingmaterials.In a letter
to Katusdated6/20/1998,Ou wrote:
"DearJean:Sinceit is usefulfor the Tai-ChiChih[teachers]to usethe books,l'll
grantyou the permissionto usethe TaiChi-Chih(Joythru
Movement)illustrations
if it isall right with Justin(l think it will be
courteousof you to mentionto him which is okayfor me. Mostmost
Yours
likelyhe'llnot object.
Mie Shu,,

Katusnotedthat the permissiondoes not extendto use
of hisartworkfrom Climbthe JoyousMountain.Forthat
usage,GKPwould needto be contacteddirectly.She
alsoe-mailedthe VFla requestfor teachersto abideby
when usingOu'swork:
22
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"WhatI'd liketo see . . . is for anyonewho useshismaterialto give
creditto him. l'd guessthat a lot of teachersdon't evenknow where
the birdscomefrom. In my mind,it'sa way to honorhim and his
memoryfor hisnameat leastto be attachedto anythingthat uses
hiswork. Chris[Mclain]and I gavehim creditfor usingthe birdson
our cassettetape,and I alsohavea permissionline on my own flyer,
which alsousesthe birdsin a bit differentarrangementthan the way
he originallydid them. To my knowledge(unlessI'vemissedit somewhere),the t/FJdoesnt give him crediq I think it'd be niceif the
Journaldid."

[Editor's Note: *Although the AlbuquerqueJournal listed
him as Mie Shu Ou because"O.,l'is his last name,Ou was
referred to in the Chinesemanner,with his last name first.
Beginningwith this issue,Ou is now being given proper
credit for the birds- see page 2.1

- NoelAltman

TCCand NMTCCCenterincluded
publishedby AMA
in reference
T'aiChiChihhasbeenincludedin the firstresource
resultingfromthe CulturalCompetence
lnitiativeof the
(AMA),the Cultural
AmericanMedicalAssociation
Competence
Compendium,
a 460-pagemanualedited
byT'aiChiChihTeacherHannahHedrick.
"T'aiChiChih"appears
in the listof "Representative
Complementary
Categories
In
and SelectedPractices."
addition,the New MexicoTCCCentenwith its address
and phonenumber,aswellasthe TCCcommunitywebsitewerelistedin SectionV: "Complementary
and
SpiritualPractices
andTheirlmpacton EffectiveCare."
TheCompendiumstateson page247,"Thelist is not to
be usedto indicateanytype of recognitionor endorsement of anyof the categoriesor selectedpracticesby
the AmericanMedicalAssociation."However,
Justin
Stonereceiveda letterfrom AMAVicePresidentof
MedicalEducationMichaelJ.Scotti,
Jr.,MD whichstated,
"Wearepleasedto informyou that theT'ai ChiChihCenteris recognized in the AmericanMedicalAssociation's
CulturolCompetence
(June1999)for its contributionsto enhancingthe culCompendium
turalcompetenceof physicians."

As Editor,Hedrick"determined
the sectionsand contents and wrote all of the introductionsto eachsection
continued
onpagej9
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TCCTeacherTraining
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5
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P.O.
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Phone: (732)988-5865
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Cupertino,CA
RobertaTaggart
10145ParkwoodDr. #3
Cupertino,CA 95014-1562
Phone: (408)252-5406

TeacherFee:
StudentFee:

5zs
s40

- 5:00pm)
(10:00am
TCCWORKSHOP
Location: SanAntonio,TX
Contact: Sr.AliceHolden
4707 Broadway
SanAntonio,TX 78209-6200
Phone: (210)829-5980
TeacherFee:
StudentFee:

S25
S35

iiix rinniuhrrruiiC'r,iniibnniT'AI CHICHIHTEACHERS'CONFERENCE
Location: ConventStation,NJ (Newarkarea)
(SeePg. 27 for details)

5450
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Contact
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Justin Stoneis the Originator of T'ai Chi Chih.
EdAltman is the Headof T'aiChiChih.
All eventsled by EdAltman unlessotherwiseindicated.
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Originator'of
T'alChiChih,,"lustin,
Stone;
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Andso it began...
TCCteacherRuthAnnePlourdeinterviewedJustinStoneand wrote this article
(left),publishedin Julyin the lrazrn
Cities
publicizethe 1999 InternaWellness,to
tionalTCCTeachers'
Conferenceoccurring
in 5t.Paulthe followingmonth. Capitalizingon Stone'scomingvisitand the interestthat would be generatedby reading
abouthim,the TwinCitiesTCCteachers
alsorana sidebaradvertisement
alongside
the articlewhich listedeachof their individualclasses.
As a group,they eachcontributedto the costsof the ad so it would
be moreaffordablefor everyone.
Thearticlewaseffectivein producinga
turnoutof morethan 50 studentsand
membersof the publicat Sundaymorning'sopen practiceoverthe Conference
weekend.Afterthe practice,led by Ed
Altman,thecrowdwasintroducedto
Stone.Afterapplaudinghisarrival,they
crowdedin closeto the stageto hearhim
speakaboutthe conceptsbehindT'aiChi
Chihand the benefitsof regularpractice.
Afterwards,
Stoneobligedmanyof them
by answering
theirindividualquestions
and agreeingto posefor photographs.
Articlereprintedwith permission.Photoin article
reproducedfrom the TCCtext: Kim Grant

14th AnnualTCCTeachers'
Conference
August5 - 8, I 999^.5f.Paul,Minnesota
,11ttendingthe yearlyTCC
/lConference showsme
what is right with the world.
To come& participate,
be
people&
with like-minded
sharein the Chiis both a
priviledge& a responsibility
for me. Eachyearthereare
changes,
challenges
and
indicatorsof progress.I particularlyenjoyedthe "Sitting
TCC"panel& will incorporateit into my classes
for
studentswith physicallimitations.Manythanksto the
Minnesotateachersand
VivianHofffor hostinga
greatconference.I lookforwardto our reunion
nextyearin NewJersey!
- RhondaSt.Martin
Albuquerque,NM

oel, . . . As I told you,being presentat our
14th annualconference-inperson-allowed
me,for the firsttime,to put nameswith facesand
becomebetteracquaintedwith the T'aiChiChih
communitythat I readabout in everyissueof lhe
VitolForce.I alreadyknewthat I rely on TheVital
Forceto keepme in touchwith what is happening
out therein the largerworld but actuallybeingat a
conference
mademe realizethat,in manyways,I
alreadyknow thesepeoplewho l've nevermet and
who l'mjust now beginningto meet. My thanksto
everyonewho helpedestablishthis wonderful
communication
tool and to you personallyasyou
carryit forwardinto the 21stCentury.. .
- StephWinter
Shorewood,MN

It alwaysseemslikea smallmiraclethat we are
I ableto cometogethereachyear.Manythanksto
our Minnesotateachersfor their wonderful,warm
hospitality.
Theconference
is sucha wonderfulopportunityto reassess,to
deepen,toreconnect.I am grateful
to havebeenhere.
- Ellen Tatge
Albuquerque,NM

Letterreadat the Conference
:
I et thoseat the Conferenceknow that I often
l-send prayersand greetingacrossthe Ocean,or
shouldI sayChi.Therearemomentswhenyou all
get togetherfor announcements.
I am sureone of
you will havethe strongcourageto standup and
sayit. SpecialGreetingspleaseto Ed,Justinand
Carmen.Tellher I am stillwaitingfor her E-mail
address.Letthem know I havegivena few classes
to groupsof womanwho gatherat the Centerfor
prayerand am stillvery involvedwith the children
doing it. I havea regulargroupof 66 on Tues.,
Thurs.& Fridays.I havenot pushedit-(as that is
not my charism)but in Augustand SeptemberI
havebeenaskedto give presentations
to the diogatheringwherewe have
ceseat a big Catechetical
variousgroupsand therearelike+/- 500-1000people. Soat leastin a very smallway I am givingthe
peoplea tastefor somethingwhich is good. We'll
seewhat comesout of it. I often hearof the words
"T'aiChi"andthey saythey havedone it and found
it a strainon the body. My reactionis-Try this
classand see.. .
- SnMarie-Ann Main
BrightonBeachBluff
Durban,South
Africa
Septennber
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25thAnniversary
of TCCcelebrated
at annualTCCteachers'conference
ByDougHarned
Th " 1 4 t ha n n u al T aCi h iC h i h
I Teachers'
was
Conference
heldAugust5th - 8th on the
Concordia
University
campusin
St.Paul,Minnesota.ln attendancewereJustinStone,Originatorof T'aiChiChih,EdAltman,
Headof T'aiChiChih,and about
150otheraccreditedteachers.
All cametogetherto renewindividualTCCpractice,
improvetheir
abilityto teachTCC,connect
with old friendsand meet new
ones.

vidualpractice.We movedasa
grouptwiceper daywith an additionalsessiondedicatedto a reThisyear'sconference
wasdifview of the movementsby both
ferentthan previousconferences
Justinand Ed.Themainpurpose
in that it startedfirstthing Friday of
wasfocused
the conference
morningand continuedthrough
on thesepracticesessions.
With
lunchon Sunday.
Thisprovided
all of thistime to reviewand
extratime and allowedeveryone practiceeveryonehadample
the abilityto sinkinto theirindiopportunityto strengthentheir
movements.During someof the
sessions
advancedteachers
circulatedand
offeredsuggestions of waysfor
peopleto improvetheirform.
On the wholethese
correctionswere
receivedin the
'tne raslyear,LonrerenceLoorornatorvrvranHorT(ngnl,
spiritin whichthey
AssistantConference
CoordinatorPaulaArnoldworkedout
weregiven-with a
detailof the planningfor the four-dayevent,with help
smileandwith
the Minnesota teachers of the conference committee.
Photo: Paul Arnold
gratitude.
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Alsointerwoveninto eachday
weredifferentdiscussions
or presentations.
JustinStonegavea
talk concerningchi. He referred

forwardto teaching thisform and
expressedgreat
enthusiasm
for its
potentialbenefits.

thosewho workedon the conferencestaff-thank you,thankyou,
thankyou. And to thosethinking
aboutattendingnext year'sconference-Don't think,graba pen,
go to yourcalendarand block
Because
this
out July20 through July23.
yearmark the
Because
that is when the confer25th Anniversary enceis going to be held next
of TCC,a special
year.Afterall,when elseareyou
celebrationhongoingto get the opportunityto
oringJustinStone meetso many neatpeople,hear
was heldSaturday so manywonderfulideasand
night. Duringthe
practiceTCC
with over 150dediwith flowerson behalfof the T'ai ChiChihteaching
years
putting
celebration,
many catedteachers?
to thankher for 14
of dedicationin
out
TheVitalForce.Duringthat time,Mahaneyat one time or another peopleexpressed
donejust abouteverytaskinvolvedwith producingand mailgratitudeto
the issueseachquarter.Shealsomaintainedand updatedthe their
him for bringing
-/databaseafterit was begunby CorinnCodye,thefirstVFJ
Editor.
Photo:PaulArnold
TCCinto beingsomeplayedflute,
to chiasthe"buildingblocksof
somespokefromthe heartat the
life"andremindedusall of the
'bpen mike,"onepersonreadfrom
purposeof TCC-that is to'tircuthe teachings
of LaoTzu,while
lateandbalance
thischiiandby
threeothersperformeda poem
doingso directlyaffectthe enerELK
["TheFirstCure"fromBLACK
gy whichis the foundationfor all
SPEAKS
by JohnG.Neihardtl.
things.BothEdAltmanand Carmen Brocklehurst
spokeconcerBeyondall of the abovethereis
ningthe importanceof TCCfrom
the ongoingmeetingsand greeta senseof itsfuture,and how the
ings.AsJustinputs it, "TCCpeosuccess
of its future is rooted in
ple are nicepeople'iAt the conthe sincerityof its teachersand
ferencethis is veryapparent.Old
the mannerin whichit istaught. friendshipsaretendedand new
"SeatedTCC"was presentedto
oneseasilymadein the warm,
group
the entire
by RobertaTagcomforting environment created
gart,SandyMcAlisterand Chrisby the gatheringof so manyexteenMclain.Weall satwhile
ceptionaland gifted peopleas
theywalkedusthroughsomeof
are at a TCCconference.lt would
the principles,
obstacles
and
be the rareindividualindeed
people
ideasfor teachingTCCto
who is not a littlesadwhen Sunwho arenot ableto do standing
day comes,and it is time to part
or conventional
TCC.The
onceagain.
strengthof this discussion
emanI would liketo endthisarticle
atedfrom its actualpracticeby
on a personalnote.Thanksto
all who were seated.The effects
everyonewho came-without
of thisshortpracticewereso
participationthe conferyour
pronounced
that manyexencewould not be what it is. For
claimedlaterthat they looked
Septermber
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movement. lt's a joy to learn
how to deepen my practice.
I noticed that Justinwas very
availablethroughoutthe Conference& | was especially
pleasedto find myselfsitting
next to him at lunch one day.
What a pleasureto be at
Conferenceand to be able to
sharethis life-changingspiritual
practicewith others.

- Marty Beery
Placentia,CA

y first conference!Firstof
many.. . Justin!Wow! |
wasableto speaka littleJapanesewith Justin.As he heldmy
handtight we talkedof Kyoto-a
city we both love.Justin's
warm
glow at talkingof a placehe
loveswaswonderfultoshare.(l
said"ThankYou"
in Japanese
but
can'tspellthat).Thankyou Justin
for the wonderulripplingof Chi!
Carmen,
thankyou for hugs&
encouragement
andteaching
tips. Forthe sharingof the chi
with everyoneI sawnearyou. . .
Nancy[Werner-Azarski],
| |oved
your airportsign-your smile
wasgreatto see& Sharon
lSloperltoo. Thankyou Ron
[Barker]for greattransportation
to & fro. To Edfor a deeperfeeling & placein the movements.. .
- Donna McElhose
Wildwood,lL
28
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y first conferencewasa
wonderfulexperience
of fell o w shipwith myT' aiChiChih
family.I cameto the conference
to receivehelpand renewmy
practise.Thanksto all who offeredtheir suggestions;
to Justin
for your inspiringtalk and presence;to Edfor your high expectationsand commitment.. .
- [Sr.] Viola Bens,ose
Christopher
Lake,SK
Canada
instrucn s a newly-accredited
Fttor, I waslookingfor ideasI
couldreallyusein teaching
TCC...and
I receivedlotsof help
from the veteranteachersI met
at Conference.
I wasalsoinspiredby EdAltman's
devotionto his own TCCpractice
and appreciatehisabilityto
clearlyteachussubtletiesabout
the roleof the chiwithineach

/\ superbconference-theorgl-lizational flow and contents.
Thanksto all who plannedand
carriedout the 25thAnniversary
ofTCCconference.
I enjoyedarrivingon Thurs.for
gettingacquainted
registration,
with the campus,settlingin the
rooms& havinga littlerest.Then
we had a full dayon Fri.& Sat.as
well as part of Sunday.
- AdeleWenig
Oakland,CA

lmpressedwe hadso manypeoI pleattend(147?).Wonderful
accomodations
and greatroommatesto livewith. Thiswasa
wellorchestrated
eventby Minnesotafolkswho solvedall problemswith grace. I practiced,
practiced,
practiceduntil I
dropped,or let go of my fears.
- Nancy Jo Bleier
Sitka,AK
I n that a blessingto haveall
U U the chifulenergyflowing
towardsthe FolsomPrisoners
throughme at the Conference.
practicein the Cosmic
Please
Rhythmwith us between2:303:30MondaysandThursdays
Pacific
Time.Gratefully,
- JudyTretheway
Sacramento,CA
l\ /l ajor?ha"-focusing on
I Y leach part (inchby inch)of
the foot while shiftingthe
weight.lt reallyhelpsme keep
my focuslongerin the feet,and
feelthechi more.ThanksEd-l
wasactuallymorepatientwith
someof the movestodaythan
l'veeverbeen. (Yup,that is
amazingfor me!)

growth. An exhaustionthat lfelt
the firstdaygraduallybecame
groundedand energizing. . .
Wouldloveto havehad"Birdsof
a Feather"
and/orworkshops,
panelson differentstopicsof
teaching(ex:formatsof classes).
- Carolyn Allenby
Annandale,NJ

Whata beautifulplaceto really
feelthe CHl. I truly felt likethat
tree [theconferencelogoJby the
time the conference
was over.I
wassosorrynot all the people
that havecometo pastconferenceswere here. . .
- Jean Horton
GrandJunction,CO

- Sharon Sirkis
Columbia,MD
Jhank you to all the particiI pants.Therewasa wonderful
feelingof communitywhichwas
welcomingto new teachers,
and
inspiringfor opportunitiesfor
Septenaber
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movementsystems.He has
maturedgreatlyin hisabilityto
'put it across'in
a uniqueway ...
'try
with a
it,youmay likeit'attitude.
- Ralph Garn
Syracuse,
NY

Jhrough word and movement,
I Justinand Edmasterfully
dealtwith the fundamental
and
constantneedfor improved
practiceand effectiveteaching
skills.

Th" dayafterthe endingof the
I 25th anniversavTCC
conferencefindsme reflectingon a
weekendwell spent. lt'shardto
seethingswhen they'reon top
of you but ...lookingbackone
reflectson what actuallyhappened.
Followingthis morning'sTCC
practice,
the changesincorporated duringthe practicesessions
seemedto ?nhance'the awarenessof just what wasbeing
done.
lf thisone canallowchange...
why can'tothers?
It comesto me from a conversation with WilliamC.C.Chen,consideredto be one of the top five
'masters'oft'ai chi ch'uan/pushhands..."Manyareveryadeptin
form but don't practice'pushhands',the
reasonbeingthat
they neverlearnedand ...don't
want to look foolishbeforeoth30
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erswho considerthem to be
'mastersl"
Doesthistell me anything?
Are somemissingout from the
comeraderie
of the conference
becausethey feartorrection'?
Thatthey may look
'lessthan'whatthey
THINKtheyare?God
forbidthat one hasto
setthe EGOasideto
allowthe CHIto
REALLY
teach!
S e e ms
to m e...
lf onewantsCHI...
give up a bit moreof
Me!
Onecanlearna lot
from the dedication
and hardwork expressedin the life of
EdAltman...seasonednot so muchin
'years'butin practice
of this most nobleof

It wasa gift to againhearJustin
speakof the spiritof T'aiChi
Chih.Hiswordswill alwaysbe
treasured.
- SnMargaret
O'ConnorrSC
Wayne,NJ

WIND IN MY SAILS
ND SEVERAL
DROPSOF RAINON MY FACE
ST.PAULTHENA SMILE

was reluvenatfull,andabsolutely
Aing, challenging,
for me to continuegrowingin my
essential
practice.Thankyou,thankyou. I wish I could
cometo conferences
every3 months!(Ha!)

A:,1iililii

- Amy Hackenberg
Athens,GA

passrn9
year,tne
becomesmore& moreessentialin stimulatingrefinements
and depth in my practice
well as strengthening
a connection& commitmenttoTCC.Thisyeart extraday made
full. Thanksto
experienceespecially
- AmyTyksinski
Evanston,lL

T'aiChiChihis aboutlettinggo,about"surJsothat only my authenticbeing,the
henticme,my soul,maybe seenunencumand yet filled with only Light,Chi,God.

- Sn Phyllis Ann Ries,RSM
LittleFalls,MN
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Photos:PaulArnold

Hugs,speaking
from the heart,
writing a special
note to Justin in
the commemorative book,chatting with friends,
performing the
candle-lighting
ceremony all
took place
Saturday night
during the special celebration.
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EachTCCteacherholdsa candlein the'tandle-lightingceremony"firstled at the 1995
Conference
in Denver,COby Sr.Antonia
Cooperand continuedasa conferencetradition everyyearfollowing.(Cooperwas
unableto attendthis yeardue to illness
from which shehasnow recovered).
Intendedasan opportunityfor eachteacher
to rededicatehim or herselftothe teaching
and practiceof T'ai ChiChih,one by one
eachteacher'scandleis lit by the teacher
standingnextto him/her.Thisyear,the candleJightingbeganwith EdAltman,who lit
hiscandlefromthe maincandlewhichwas
alreadyburning.
Whenall the candlesare lit,the group
movestogetherin a spiralling, circular
direction.

Photo:PaulArnold
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J U L Y2 0 - 2 3 , 2 0 0 0
XAVIEC
RENTER
gTATION,
C ON VENT
NEWJERgEY
We are happyto announcethat afterextensivesearchingaroundthe Stateof NewJersey,
hotels,colleges
and otherinstitutions,
we havefinallyfound a truly spirituallocationfor the year2000Conference.
Nestledin the campusof St.ElizabethCollegecloseto historicMorristownand GeorgeWashington's
headquarters
duringthe Warof Independence,
the XavierCenteris a serene,comfortableand spiritual
place.In thisapexof historicalsignificance
and spiritualtogetherness,
we on the EastCoastlookforward
to welcomingour fellowteachers
to the 15thAnnualInternational
T'aiChiChihTeachers'Conference:
XavierCenter
ConventStation,NewJersey
July20,21,22& 23,2000
Registration
and paymentby

Nov.1,1999'.
5220
-Feb.
Nov.2,1999
18,2000: SZSO
Feb.19- April30,2000:
5300
May 1 - July 20,2000:
5325

(Priceincludesall meals
aswellas lodgingand
conferencefees.)

lf possible,pleasetake advantageof the "earlybird"rateof 5220asthe NJteachershavelaiddown a very largedepositof their
own fundsand haveanotherlargedepositdue in February.Thisrateis evenlowerthan the 1999Conferenceratefor the same
numberof days! Seeflyer insertedinto this issueof TheVitalForceto register.

Contactpersonfor registration: CarolynHales-Perkins
221-East50th Street,#8B
NewYorlcNewYork 1OO22
(2',,2)
371-0133
Septenrber
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Pathway
to recouery

T'aichichihputwoman
on roadto renewedlife
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JournalSldff lqd&r

Jan fi4arshafl-Thor€bn,
a
Soearfish vvomanwho
has b6en practhingl'6i
chi chih since I 9gZ and
becama an aecrddited
teacher lest year.
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at her flow! TCCteacher Jan Marshall-Thoreenand herT'ai Chi Chih practice and teaching was the front-page topic of the "Body & Mind"

sectionof the April 20,'1999RapidCityJournal(of SouthDakota),reprintedherewith permission.
RapidAty Joumaltext: Mary Dufry,RapidAty Journalphotos:Don Polovich
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Sharethe Wonder
By MarkMoloney
TheVitalForce
allowsusteachersand studentsof T'aiChiChih
to shareour experiences
of hope
that flow out of our practice.
Manyof my studentsenjoyyour
contributions,
so I hopeyou will
rememberthe wonderand continueto sendin your stories.
WheneverI takestockof what
hashappened,
I am more likely
grateful
frameof mind.
to be in a
Fromthat placeworkingtogether,creatingand encouragingone
anotherbecomesso mucheasier.
Did you knowthat from the
leastpromisingplacescancome
the biggestsurprises?
Overthe
pastsixmonthsI havebeen
teachingTCCat a healthclub
wherethe classes-according
to
club policy-are open and ongoing. Studentstheredo not
necessarily
havea personalinvestmentor commitmenttoTCC.
Any givenTuesdayor SaturdayI
am facedwith a few new stu-

dentswhoselevelof preparation
andcommitmentcanvarywildly.
Butthe chiworksin remarkable
ways!
Out of this classof students
severalwishinggreatercommitment havecomeforward.One is
a headnursefor the St.Louis
CountyHealthDepartmentwho
hasbroughtme to her placeof
workto shareTCC
with her
much-stressed
colleagues
twice
a week.Anotheris an elementary schoolteacherwho together
with five of herfellow instructors
is writing a grantproposalforme
to teachTCCin the fall to tenyear-oldsexperiencing
disciplinaryproblems.Shewasfascinated by theVitalForce
storiesof
the effectsof TCCon men at
Folsom[Prison]and the schoolchildrenpracticingTCCon the
beachin SouthAfricaand included copiesof both as part of the
grantproposal.lf we channelchi
correctly,
it is unstoppable.

Yetanotherexamplewasthe
studentwho madea gift to her
friendand her friend'sfamilyof
two privatelessonsof TCCand
one of Justintvideos.Herfriend
hasbreastcancerand my student thoughtthat the TCCcould
help herfriendrelaxand remain
positivelyfocused.On Saturday
morning,May23,her friend,her
friendt husbandand theirtwo
teenagesonswere in my living
roomall doingTCCtogether.
Theyflowedso beautifullyand
respectfully
with one another
and with the chi! Afterthe lessonwasover,I couldfeelthe
powerfulbond they had created
by all reachinga stateof balancedchi togetherat the same
time. I felt so privilegedto witnessthis,I felt my houseblessed
that morningby a transforming
eventand wantedto sob for joy
at the loveand beautyit signified. I will rememberthe wonder
of this momentfor the restof my
life.

Auditor
continuedfrom page 15
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Teacherbattlesongoingvision
problems,doesTCCin Peru
DearFriends,
It'sbeenalmosta yearsinceI receivedmy
accreditation
asa T'aiChi Chihinstructor.l'vetried
to listenand let my lifetake me whereI belong.l've
yet my memorytells
experienced
manychallenges,
me of the joy,hardworlcand
rewardsT'aiChiChihhas
broughtto my life.
Duringthe weekI
trainedin Albuquerque,
the
sightin my right eyedeterioratedto afuzzycloudyvision.
Not wantingto alertmy
teacher,I forgedon,determinedto completemy training.Jublilant,
I graduated
with my class,tired
and worried,but proudand readyto
find out what to do for my
eye.The dayafterreturning
homeI hademergency
surgeryfor a detachedretina.
SixmonthslaterI had a second surgeryfor placementof
a hardlensfor cataractsin the
verysameeye.lt'sbeena
yearof blurryvision,challengeswith balance,
and eye
strain.
Thisyearl'vetaught a classaswell as individualsand found greatjoy in teaching.The moreI
teach,the bettermy skills.I'vegivenpresentations
to four differentgroupsand am startingnew classesagain.
Teachingcreatesfocusfor me aswell as
developingtechniquesto help my studentswith
38
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their own practice.I find that a calmcenteris created and nurturedwhich is in directproportionto
how muchI practice.lt'slikea savingsaccountfor
me,and l'vemadealot of withdrawalsthisyear! |
needto keepon makingdepositseachday.I need
to buildup my innerChiso I cancontinueto face
thesehealthchallenges.
My
visionhasdeteriorated
again,
so the passwordfor me is continued patience,work
on my
balance,
andthe hopethat my
retinawill healand my vision
will improve.
In Mar chlw asl uc k y
enoughto visitMachuPicchu
in Peru,theretreatof the Incan
royalty.lt is a magnificent
place,sethighon a mountain
top,with stonestructuresof a
culturelongago. Afterthe initialtour wasgivento our small
group,I choseto spendtime
alone,absorbingthe energy
andthen practicing
myT'aiChi
Chih.Later,my husbandjoined
me aswell. Here area few pictureswe took duringthis mysticaland powerfultime in the
stoneruins.And lateron the
trip I led othersin a practiceon top of another
mountaintopin Peru,so now we'vetakenthe energy of our,T'aiChiChihpracticeto Peru!
Sincerely,
JeanneMarlowe
lEditor'sNote: SeetheTCCCommunitywebsite at
www.taichichih.org for more pictures of Marlowe in Peru.l

NewsShorts
continued
frompage22
exceptthe forewardby AMA PresidentNancyDickey,
MD"shesaidvia e-mail.Shefurtherexplainedthe possibleusesof the reference
to T'aiChiChih:
". . . That particularsectionis LIKELY
to be passedalongprimarilyby
healthprofessionals
and individualsinterestedin complementary
and spiritualpracticeswho did not know that JAMAUournalof the
AmericanMedicalAssociationl
and the archivesjournalspublished
numerousarticlesin November1998on researchin complementary
practices,
who did not knowthat JAMAhad policies,who don't know
how to locaterelevantwebsites,
who haveno sourcefor information
aboutall of the journalt etc. lt will alsobe citedon websitesand in
publications,
includingsomerelatedto the AmericanPublicHealth
fusociation.. ."

TheCompendiummaybe readin its entiretyonline.The
websiteaddressof the sectionon TCCis: http://www.
icldiversity/05.pdf.
ama-assn.orgleth
- NoelAltman

HeedTCCtext photo copyrights
It hasbeenbroughtto my attentionthat the policy
regardingthe useof copyrightedphotosneedsto be
clarified.
Generally,
if a photo is copyrighted,
it [is]a violationof
the lawto reproducethe materialin anymanner(including on a simplebrochure)without permission
of the
photographer
or publisher(dependingon who owns
the copyrighU
checkthe creditpagefor who ownsthe
copyright).Youmustseekpermission
in writing. The
amountof paymentfor suchusagedependson the
natureof the usage.Forinstance,
if the usageis nonprofit,the fee will generallybe negligible,
whereasif the
usageis commercial
and largesumsof moneyarebeing
transacted,
the usagefeewill be commensurably
higher.
Specifically,
concerningthe useof photosof Justinfrom
the revisedT'ai ChiChihworkbook teachersand studentsmay seekpermissionby writing to KimGrant(73
TuttleSt,Boston,MA 02125-1434;tel/fax617-282-8944;
kgrantfoto@aol.com).
lt is highlyunlikelythat I would
photo on an individual
chargea fee for usingJustin's
teacher'sbrochure,but if a teacherarrangedfor photos
to appearin Lifemagazine,
for instance,
therewould be
a largefee involved.ln any case,written permission
mustbe sought.And photocreditmust be given(gen-

erallyalongsidethe photo.)| hopeyou canappreciate
and understand
the needfor this protection.Thanksfor
yourcooperation.
- KimGrant

Shepherd's
Centerslosea teacher
WhenaccreditedTCCteacherJeanSmithof KansasCity,
MO died in June,sheleft behinda growingprogramof
T'aiChiChihclasses
offeredthroughthe Shepherd's
Centersof America(SCA),which
is now beingcarriedon
(and
by her formerstudent
now accreditedTCCteacher),
LucyAnnFleischman,
SCAnurseand healthdirector.
In 1998,Smithwasthe firstpersonsponsoredby SCAto
becomeaccreditedto teachTCC.In Mayof this year,
Fleischman
becamethe second.Viae-mail,Fleischman
updatedTheVitalForceaboutthe continuingprogram:
"Ueanlwasverydedicatedto T'aiChiChih,and taught and practiced
with integrity.. . Shedied on Monday,and a new beginnersclass
wasscheduledto begin on Wednesday.l'm gladI was readyand the
classwent on without a hitch. . . lt'sfunny..Jean
didnt pushme to
go to teacher'straining,but shedid bring it up from time to time. I
would alwayssay'maybenextyear,'butsheseemedto want me to
go to the St.Louisclass.Now I'm so glad I did. . .'

- NoelAltman

Studentslowerblood pressure
TeacherJoTrautmannof Texasreportedto JustinStone
in a letterthat one of her students,
ChuckL.,"hadbeen
on high blood[pressure]
medicationfor yearsbut was
not ableto bringhisdiastolicnumberbelow95. lt is
now @79 atteronly four lessons."Shenotedthat she
had included"JoyousBreath"and the "GreatCircle
Meditation"(describedat the backof the TCCtext) in
lessonstwo thru four.
Oneof my KaiserSanFrancisco
studentt NancyC.,
reportedduring the fifth weekof classthat she had
gone to her yearlyexamthe week beforeand surprised
herdoctor."My blood pressure
waswaydown!"she
exclaimed.lt had measured'186/ 102lastsummer,so
herdoctorhad uppedher medicationand the numbers
had comedown to 170/ 98by January.With her checkup in July,her blood pressure
measured130/ 681
- NoelAltman
Septermber
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Poet Pa
MOVEMENT
JOY-FILLED
Studentscome
Bodiesunbalanced
Handshard,armsstiff,kneeslocked
We begin
Musclesrelax
Kneesbend,handssoften,tension
leaves
Weightshifts
Frontto back,sideto side
Toesflick,heelslift,armsfloat
We practice
Energyflows,Yin-Yang
T'aiChiChihentersthe soul

The
Wind Blows
And I Move
Floating Like A
GracefulBalletDance
The BirdsThatRestOn Me
Still And Moving No Effort
Just Be As lf They Are
One
Of
My
Branches
SoFullOf Life
StandingLike
ATree
F
R
E
E
- John Buffington

TheT'aiChiChihCommunity
(readto fellowinitiatesat the final practice)
Thereis a destinythat bringsustogether
the
tide rolls
in and out
forwardand back
risingand sinking
forever
motion
SEE
- JohnBuffington

No one goestheir wayalone.
And all the Chithat you sendout into the livesof others
Comesbackinto yourown
Spiritcaresnot what your beliefsor creeds
Onething holdsfirm and fast
That into the fatefulmix of women,men and deeds

Lifehereembodied,
rainbow
Likea chocolate-dipped
Masksreality.
- CassRedmon
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Thesoulof a T'aiChiChihfriendis cast.
- Jim Shorr
TCCClassof June,1999

KarmicKomments
from GoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.
P.O.
Box511,Ft. Yates,
ND 58538
JeanKatus,Publisher

NewPackaging
for "SpiritualStories"
The new packagingof "SpiritualStoriesof the East"madeits debut at the conference.Now both volumesof Justin'senlightening
storiesareavailableasa set.Thepriceis a bit lower,too,than purchasingthe two volumesseparately-$19.95.Forthosewho
stillwantto get the two tapesasindividualitems,they will continuebeingsoldthat way aswell. Seethe GoodKarmaflyer
encfosedwith this issueof the VitalForceJournalfor detailsand orderinginformationon the two-volumeset. (lf you needa regularpricelist/orderform whichincludesall the GoodKarmatitles,pleasecontactus and we'llsendyou one.)

Thanks
Thankyou to all who stoppedby the GoodKarmatable at the conference.Weappreciateyour supportand your comments.lt
wasgreatto seeeveryoneat the very special25th birthdayof T'aiChi Chih!

AddressChange
GoodKarmakeepsaddresses
and phone numbersfor everyonewho hasorderedpreviously.lf you are placingan order,particularlyoverthe phone,and leavinga new addressand/orphonenumber,pleaseindicatethat that informationis new so we can
updateour files.

Canada
BC,Victoria

Guadalupe
Buchwald

(2s0)38s-6748

SandraMcAlister
SusanPatterson
Pamela
Towne
MargaretManzanares
PaulaArnold
JeanneEngen
ChristeenMcLain
CarmenBrocklehurst

(510)s82-2238
(619)441-116s
(80s)987-3607
(303)494-5800
(612)g'.ts-l880
(218)7s1-3173
(701)232-ss79
(s0s)299-0s62

United States
CA,Hayward
CA,ElCahon
CA,Camarillo
CO,Denver
MN,Minneapolis
MN,Bemidji
ND,Fargo
NM,Albuquerque

DIRECT
ORDERS:
Toorderbooksand tapes

type or printyour name

au;aiess'eEie&6n,anorderforrn,Phon'etoi|!fiee.(i,8e8r5+0.r4sE),,nnX
catalbEor,bder forrn. Pleaie,,alloW
at

two weeksfrorn orrdbrdate,fordeliVery;
Septenrber
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SUBMISSIONS:

Tl.e Vital Force invitesletters,articles,newsbriefs,poetry,originalartworkand photography.
Writtensubmissions
shouldbe typed and double-spaced.
All submissions
mustindicatethe full name
and completeaddressof the personsubmittingthem to be considered
for publication.
The Vital Force now hasa text scannerwhich allowsusto processtyped submissions
much more
efficiently.Unfortunately,
hand-wriftensubmissions
must still be typed in manuallyand areproneto
humanerror. Mail,fax,ore-mailyour submissions.(See"Contact
Information"on
oppositepage.)
Students,pleaseindicatewho yourT'aiChiChihteacheriswith yoursubmission.

.:..:
Fall:
Winteri, ,, ,

EDITINGPOLICY:

:, Octcb€i2$th

"But if you turn your eyeswithin yourselves
And testify to the truth of Self-natureThe Self-naturethat is no-nature,
You will have gone beyond the ken of
sophistry."
-'ZAZEN WASAN/ TheSongof Zazen"by Hakuin,
A FlowerDoesNotTalkby Abbot ZenkeiShibayama

Theeditingpolicyof The Vital Force is to leavewritten submissions
as intactas possibleinorderto
preservethe originalvoiceof the writer.Therefore,
editing will be minimal, unlessexplicitly
requestedotherwise by the writer, or unlessthe meaning is unclear. The editingterm "sic"willNOT
be usedto pointout errors.Dueto spacelimitations,
submissions
mayhaveto be shortened,
although
it is hopedthiswill be rare.
Whenan additionor substitutionfor a word or wordsin the originaltext hasbeenmade,these
brackets:
whichsomewriterslikeusing.
[ ] will be usedto enclosethe change,ratherthan parentheses,
lf an omissionis madeof morethan a word or two due to unrelatedcontent (in a letter,forinstance)or
spacelimitations,
it will be shownby the followingversionof ellipsis:. . . Thisis so as not to be
confusedwhenthe following:.......
is usedby a writerto showa lapsein time,a longpauseor changein
topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

The Vital Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailedto Associationmembersin the U.S.during
the secondweeksof March,June,September
and December.
Generally,
the mailingtime is 2 - 4 week.
U.S.FirstClassand internationaldeliverycan be orderedfor an extrafee and postson the same
schedulenoted above.(SeePage4 for details).

TCCTEACHERS'
DIRECTORY:

rectoryisfor referraland communicationpurposesamongaccreditedT'ai
Chi Chihteachers.lt is not to be used or sold as a mailing list. Updatesare publishedin eachissue
The Vital Force. Sendyour changesto the SanRafaeladdress(on opposite

WHENMOVING:

Pleaseallow8 week noticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.Because
The Vital
Force has"returnservicerequested"
with the U.S.PostOffice,an undeliverableissueor Teachers'
Directoryis returnedto us with a chargeof 5'l.47. Then,if we mail out a new one,it goesFirstClass
(becausea bulk mailingrequires200 pieces),
resultingin further expenseof S'l.22- $1.75,depending
on the weight. Pleasehelp usavoidthis unnecessary
and wastefulexpense-send in your changeof
addressinformationearly!
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T'AI CHICHIHCONTACTS:

VITALFORCE
JOURNALCONTACTS:

JustinStone
Originator
of T'aiChiChih
P.O.Box 23212
Albuquerque,
NM 87192-1212

Vitol ForceAssociationMemberships,updatesfor Teacher's
Directory,updates/ sign-upsfor WebsiteTeacherReferralList,
submissions:

The Vital Force
P.O.Box6460
SanRafael,
CA
94903-2330

EdAltman
Heado f T ' a i C h i Ch i h
P.O.
Box6857
SanRafael,CA94903-0857
(41s)472-1207

Noel Altman
Editor
(41s)472-1207
(41s)s07-9535(Fax)

th evitalforce@ya
hoo.com
Submissions
of photosor relatedcontentfor the website:

Victor Berg
Webmaster
13224AgnesCt. NE
Albuquerque,
NM 87112

T'AI CHICHIHWEBSITE:
vrrww.taichichih.org

THE \/IIAL

FORCE/ournal

of T'ai Chi Chih

(sos)237-0243

MEMBERSHIP
FORM

1 . ( ) R e n e w a( l ) N e w
2. Name

Phone(

)

Address
E-mail
zip
3. ( )AccreditedTCCTeacherAreyou:( )Active( )lnactive( )Willingtotravel
MembershipincludesTeachers'Directory___year(s)
@530.00/ yr

-5

Do you want your name,phonenumberand e-mailaddress(if applicable)
includedonthe
T'aiChiChihcommunitywebsite(www.taichichih.org) year(s)@55 /yr

=5

( ) Student/ Interestedperson

-5

year(s)@525.00/ yr

=5

4 . ( ) FirstClassDeliveryin U.S.additional55.00/ yr
( ) Out of U.S.
Delivery

-5

additionalS10.00
/ yr

5.( ) Donationfor fundingVFJprojects:outreachand referralactivities

Make check or money order in U.S.dollars payable to:

=$
TOTAL = $

The Vital Force
P.O.Box6460
SanRafael,CA 94903-0460
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The LighterSide...
l t , 7iO0Am I'rnl)rinEin bed fretting ovei a business

,

:

situationthat's upsefiin$rne. llrnallowi
ing rnyselfto be yanked off center.

7i15arn l'rn gettin,$more irritatedand it bothers
rnethat it still botlrersrne.
7;30arn Got up and madetea. Satback,put my
feet up.
7t45afi ReadJustin'sartitle on the reciprocal
charactErof mlnd and prana{chi),
7i50bm riHad
ah intuitionto look at the cabrle
guideand seewhat movieswereon. I
,rerist.No; I think +ornyself,I dbnt want
to gel up,and I hardlyeverwatch
rnoviesin the mor:ning.Thethought
wasstillthere,go checktheTVguide.
Themsfe insistenttherthought;the
more resistantI became,
7:55am Finally,
| luccumbed.I got up and
lookedat thd 8100arn nlbvie. lt was
Ba$ga$et"t lau$hedout loud.
"Excess
ThenI let it go,,MeCsage
Received.
P.5, I did notwatch the movie.
- SharonSirkis

clbailt I questioned,
cornrnunicating
"Areyoutitting aboutthe physicalplacehere(pointingto my
waist)in the body?"Whenhe said,qNo;"
1knewhe
neededto usethe bathroom!(Hemeant"waste!')
Thewholegrouphad a good laughat my expense.
- Jean Katus

War.d.Dueto the angleof my apprroach
noneof the
candidatesor huditorscouldtell whbt I wasdoinb
and I hearda couplbof nerUous,giggibs.
"Keepthat backheeldown,"I commentedto him
one mgre timei He too repeatedhis mantia:'l amlll
As he shiftedhisweightto the sideto reveala shiny
quarter,lasked,Thenhow did that get under
there?"Hewasastonished,
andthe groupof hisfellow candidates
hada nicelittlechuckleoverit.

Lbterhe told me tlrat tre had framedthe qubrtei as
tlxefirst |ncorftehe had eVerderivedfiom T'ai Chi
2; One of rny beginhihgstudentSwat one day,
:
fhihr He:theh,bddCd"Ma)r
l nev€rearnanother
gropin$iforthe nameof thetArouhdthe Platter"
querterin tfrat manner."
.l
fiovernent and tarne up with"Wiping the (6s;11EL"
'Ed Attman

gioup
to anadolebtent
f., t hadbeenexpleining
howwe needto keepthe waiit andhip aibalossE
ahd,felaxad
u/hilbdbingT'aiChiChih.Onb;roung
44

The Vital

Force

lEditoi's Note lf ]ou havea funny;(orytotell regarding
youiTrii Chi Chih practice oiteachiil$;write it up and '
send it in forlThe LightctSider.;ol

from the conference...
Thisform of poetrywasoriginatedby JustinStoneand is describedin detailin hisboo( Climbthe JoyousMountain.

you
stretchme
well beyond
my boundaries
just to know
only
me.
- NancyWerner-Azarski

chi
Is like
Splendor grass
On sunny days
After roin
before
down
- SenoraAvery

Just
In stone
Rock-likeVerve
Spawned T'ai ChiChih
Just in stone
Justin
Stone.

CONF'RENCE
TAKESPEOPLE
TO MAKEIT WORK.
WE'RESOGLAD
TO BE
SEED.

- PaulArnold

- Sr.AliceHolden

(Studentof PaulaArnold)

That I
Am?

you
stretchme
breaking down
my prison walls
releasing
my Free
Self

- PaulArnold

- MarieDotts

Who
Aml
To wonder
WhoI might be,
'Non-Sensei'

(Studentof PaulaArnold)

MOVE
BAL,ANCE
CELEBRATE
INCARNATION
DEVELOP
SINCERE
JOY.
- Sr.AliceHolden

who
aml
or rother
who am I not
peeling to
center
core

A
warm hug
from Justin
Iingers in my
memory
full of
chi

- MarieDotts

- JoannaWoodrow

